
Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy�

�

Principal:  Jennifer Vega, 476�0751�

School Board Representative:  Elizabeth Suelzer, 403�0110�

Athletic Association Rep:  Ed Rebro, 617�8873�

Pastor�

Fr. Lawrence Frankovich, O.F.M.�

Deacon�

Deacon Steve Pemper�

�

Parish Council & Committees�

� Chairperson�

� � Julian Sormrude …….. 587�6475�

� Trustees�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� � Joan Tomkowiak ……. 321�9244�

� Finance�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� Christian Formation�

� � Deacon Steve Pemper .. 737�5023�

� Human Concerns�

� � Connie Boos ………… 545�7444�

� Maintenance�

� � Mike Suter ………….. 405�2078�

� Prayer & Worship�

� � Richard Dostalek …… 328�3663�

� Social Activities�

� � Betty Iverson ……….. 672�5507�

�

Business Manager�

       Pat Rogutich �����������������262�782�9058�

Choir Director�

� Pat Rogutich������������������262�782�9058�

Christian Women�

� Joan Tomkowiak ……..414�321�9244�

Custodian�

� Jani�King ……………. 262�623�4487�

Holy Name Society�

� Gregory Panhans …………. 543�5886�

Legion of Mary�

� Linda Gatton ������������������������543�9659�

Parish Secretary�

� Val  Mudrock������������������������541�5207�

Religious Education �

� Barbara Krieger ..………… 364�5566�

St. Vincent de Paul�

� Eugene Chiconas�������������������463�1218�

Young�At�Heart�

� Helen Karnowski ……. 262�641�2676�

�

Sunday Masses�

� Saturday 4:00 p.m. �

� Sunday 10:00 a.m.�

�

Holy Day Masses�

� 9:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

�

Daily Masses (Monday through Friday)�

� 8:00 a.m.�

�

Penance�

� Saturday 3:00 � 3:30 p.m.�

�

Baptisms, Marriages & Funerals�

� Arrange with Pastor�

�

Contact Information�

Rectory ……………………….. 541�5207�

Rectory Fax …………………… 541�0273�

Rectory E�mail ………… staugwa@att.net�

Parish Website ……………… staugwa.org�

Parish Center Hall …………….. 545�9624�

St. Augustine Parish 

�



St. Augustine Parish                                     6762 W Rogers St                              West Allis, Wisconsin 

Fourth Sunday of Easter:  Today the risen Christ is presented to us as the Good Shepherd; hence, this Fourth 

Sunday of Easter is often called Good Shepherd Sunday!  Actually this image for describing God already is used 

in the Old Testament by the Jewish people (Ezekiel 34) and the well�known Psalm 23. Jesus is described as our 

Good Shepherd in the Gospel according to John from which today’s Gospel proclamation is taken. �

Most of us are urban dwellers though some were raised on farms.  However, the image of the Good Shepherd has 

been so etched in our hearts and minds that it says an abundance; God is revealed as One who concerned for us.   

Sheep by nature tend to wander and are vulnerable; they need a shepherd to keep them together and safe, to lead 

them to greener pastures and fresher waters without which the sheep would grow weak or even die. Each of us can 

think of instances in our lives when outreaches by the Good Shepherd were necessary and will continue to be so. �

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.  In verdant pastures he gives me repose;                                          

besides restful water he leads me; he refreshes my soul.                                                                     

He guides me in right paths for his name’s sake.                                                                                                                      

Even though I walk in the dark valley, I fear no evil; �

for you are at my side with your rod and your staff that give me courage.                                                    

You spread the table before me in the sight of my foes.                                                                      

You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.                                                                               

Only goodness and kindness follow me all the days of my life,                                                                

and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord for years to come (Psalm 23).�

�

Month of May:  Catholics show a special devotion to Mary during this month which began on Friday the 1

st

.  The 

words of Pope Francis in his encyclical, Laudato Si � Care for our  Common  Home, speak most eloquently. 

“Mary, the Mother who cared for Jesus, now cares with maternal affection and pain for this wounded world. Just 

as her pierced heart mourned the death of Jesus, so now she grieves for the suffering of the crucified poor and for 

the creatures of this world laid waste by human power.  Completely transfigured, she now lives with Jesus, and all 

creatures sing of her fairness.   She is the Woman, ‘clothed in the sun, with the moon under her feet and on her 

head a crown of twelve stars’ (Revelation 12:1). Carried up into heaven, she is the Mother and Queen of all crea-

tion.  In her glorified body, together with the Risen Christ, part of creation has reached the fullness of its beauty.  

She treasures the entire life of Jesus in her heart (cf. Luke 2:19,51), and now understands the meaning of all 

things.  Hence, we can ask her to enable us to look at this world with eyes of heaven” (# 241).  Our annual May 

Crowning devotion on the First Friday of May could not be held this year due health restrictions. Home prayers/

devotions become more important! A most popular devotion is the rosary; finger the beads, say the Hail Marys 

and most importantly reflect in the heart about the mysteries of Christ as did Mary.  �

The Joyful Mysteries �

Annunciation, Visitation, Nativity, Presentation in the Temple, Finding in the Temple; �

The Luminous Mysteries  �

Baptism of Jesus in the Jordan River, Changing  water into wine at the marriage in Cana, �

Proclamation of the Kingdom, Transfiguration, Institution of the Eucharist;    �

The Sorrowful Mysteries �

Agony in the Garden, Scourging at the pillar, Crowning with thorns, Carrying of the cross, Crucifixion; �

The Glorious Mysteries �

Resurrection, Ascension, Coming of the Holy Spirit, Assumption of Mary, Coronation of Mary.  �

Each of these mysteries is a bottomless well of life�giving waters and  endless green pastures beyond the horizon  

provided for us by the Good Shepherd.  Yesterday, today and on into the future!�

�

Alleluia     Christ has Risen     Alleluia 



Acts 2:14, 36�41,49�

Then Peter stood up with the Eleven, raised his voice and proclaimed: “Let the whole house of Israel know for 

certain that god has made both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.”�

Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart, and they asked Peter and the other apostles, “what are we to 

do, my brothers?” Peter said to them, “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for 

the forgiveness of your sins; and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is made to you and to 

your children and to all those far off, whomever the Lord our god will call.”  He testified with many other argu-

ments, and was exhorting them, “Save yourselves from this corrupt generation.” Those who accepted his message 

were baptized, and about three thousand persons were added that day. �

I Peter 2:20�25�

Beloved: If you are patient when you suffer for doing what is good, this is a grace before God.  For to this you 

have been called, because Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an example that you should follow in his foot-

steps.  He committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth.�

When he was insulted, he returned no insult; when he suffered, he did not threaten; instead, he handed himself 

over to the one who judges justly.  He himself bore our sins in hos body upon the cross, so that , free from sin, we 

might live for the righteousness.  By his wounds have you been healed.  For you had gone astray like sheep, but 

you have now returned to the shepherd and guardian of your souls.�

John 10:1�10�

Jesus said: “Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever does not enter a sheepfold through the gate but climbs over else-

where is a thief and a robber.  But whoever enters through the gate is the shepherd of the sheep.  The gatekeeper 

opens it up for him, and the sheep hear his voice, as the shepherd calls his own sheep by name and leads them out.  

When he has driven out all his own, he walks ahead of them, and the sheep follow him, because they recognize his 

voice.  They will not follow a stranger; they will run away from him, because they do not recognize the voice of 

strangers.” Although Jesus used this figure of speech, the Pharisees did not realize what he was trying to tell them.�

So Jesus said again, “Amen, amen, I say to you, I am the gate for the sheep.  All who came before me are thieves 

and robbers, but the sheep did not listen to them.  I am the gate.  Whoever enters through me will be saved, and 

will come in and go out and find pasture.  A thief comes only to steal and slaughter and destroy; I come so that 

they might have life and have it more abundantly.”�

May 3, 2020                             Hrvatska Župa Sv. Augustina                      Fourth Sunday of Easter 

Mother’s Day:  Next Sun., May 10

th

 is Mother’s Day.  Usually we acknowledge the mothers of our parish and 

have long�stemmed red roses available in the vestibule.  Not possible this year.  But do remember your mothers 

with a prayerful greeting, flower or some token of appreciation. Remember deceased mothers in prayer. Let all 

mothers know they are appreciated!�

Financial:  Continue to be generous in your weekly contributions; some come via mail, others dropped off at the 

rectory and some are placed on the table in the vestibule vesting room when individuals come for private prayer 

between 10:00 a.m. and noon every day. The total received from Mon., April 20

th

 through Sun., April 26

th

 

amounted to $1,465.00.  THANK YOU!  The second Sunday of the month is always Food Pantry Sunday. Since 

our West Allis Food Pantry anchored at Holy Assumption is not open due to health concerns, food items are not 

so necessary.  However, we have had some individuals/groups who have made financial requests for trustworthy 

reasons.  Thanks to those who have recently been very generous financially in our monthly appeal for the needy; 

hopefully they continue next Sunday and others will likewise be generous.  �

Fourth Sunday of Easter Readings 
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 Funeral Home

Family Owned & Operated 
5920 W. Lincoln Ave. 

414-541-7533 • www.schafffuneralhome.com

DISCOUNT 
LIQUOR, INC.

Daily 9-9; Sunday 10-2

Beer - Wine - Soda - Liquor

919 N. Barstow, Waukesha

5031 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milw. 

WWW.DISCOUNTLIQUORINC.COM

total-residential.com 
(262) 523-2500

                 

                    HVAC

            PLUMBING

          ELECTRICAL

      FIRE PROTECTION

  BUILDING AUTOMATION

24 Hour Emergency Service

Funeral Homes  

Cremation Services 

10210 W. Lincoln Ave. ~ West Allis 

414-546-4342 ~ bvfh.net

West Allis Auto Body 
Complete Auto Body Repair and Painting 

8808 West National Avenue 

Bus.: 414-327-4140 

Towing: 414-476-8697 

www.westallisautobodyrepair.com

hot sandwiches

JIMMY B’S 
7216 west LincoLn avenue 

west aLLis, wisconsin 53219

 KEVIN BAGURDES 
  proprietor  phone 545-9657

Service • Installation 
Gas • Oil • Hydronic 
Emergency Service

1827 S. 76th St.     543-2800

Wisconsin’s Commercial Snow 
Removal Leader 
866-SNOW-ICE 

winterservicesinc.com

 

WADE’S 
BARBER 
SERVICE

453-5660

7123 W. National Ave.

Auto Body Specialists llc 

FRIENDLY SERVICE • FREE LOANERS 

autobodyspecialists@hotmail.com

6024 W. Mitchell St.    545-9211
VINCE DI BELLA  

autobodyspecialistsllc.net

COMPLETE AUTO COLLISION REPAIR

A Local Manufacturer Of Stainless 
Steel Equipment For Food Service, 
Medical And Industrial Markets

We are always looking for 
talented people to join 

our family.

Apply on-line at 
elakeside.applicantpro.com/jobs 

or apply in person at 
4900 W Electric Ave  

414.902.6400

Join the 
Milwaukee Croatian 

Tamburitzans Children’s 
Orchestra
8 and up

Call (262) 695-2410

or email: Paullucas2018@outlook.com

Senior Community 
1820 S. 75th St. ~ West Allis 

414-774-4411 
www.laureategroup.com

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


